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ABSTRACT
Introduction: distal epiphysis of the humerus is mainly represented by the condyle of the humerus. It contains a variety 
of bone structures that are responsible for receiving the radius and ulna forming the elbow joint. Different morphological 
patterns according to the region studied, nutrition and ethnicity of the populations are described in the literature. Then, 
thecurrent study aims to analyze the morphometry and morphology of the distal epiphysis of humerus in a population in 
Northeast Brazil. 
Material and Methods: a total of 135 adult humeri were analyzed in this study. Olecranon fossa was classified in two types 
(triangular or oval) and linear measurements were collected bilaterally using a digital caliper. Values of p≤0.05 were considered 
significant. 
Results: the present study revealed a predominance of the triangular shape of the olecranon fossa (51.8%). No differences 
between sides were found for the morphometric parameters analyzed (p>0.05). 
Conclusion: for the first time, an analysis of the morphometric parameters of the distal humerus epiphysis and the main bone 
structures that compose the elbow joint in the Northeast region of Brazil was carried out. The knowledge of the morphological 
patterns of the distal epiphysis in this specific population might improve the work of several health professionals such 
as orthopedists, physiotherapists and radiologists. Diagnosis and treatment could have a better planning with this data, 
improving, for example, the creation of prostheses in articular fractures of the elbow joint.
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Introduction
The distal epiphysis of the humerus is mainly 

represented by the condyle of the humerus. It is an 
anatomical region that brings together: the olecranon 
fossa, the trochlea, the chapter and the coronary 
and radial fossa. In addition, medial and lateral 
epicondylesare located in this region.1

The distal part of humerus is responsible for 
receiving the radius and ulna forming the elbow 
joint. The elbow joint allows mobility and formation 
of movement angles, which differs between men 
and women.2 Traumas in this region result in 
serious limitation of movement. So, knowledge of its 
morphological pattern has a fundamental importance, 
especially if trauma is in childhood, due to the bone 
modeling. In addition, surgical methods in individuals 
who have had considerable bone degeneration, like the 
elderly, are best planned with a good comprehension 
of this anatomical region.3-5

Anatomical variations of the distal part of humerus 
are widely documented in the literature. In the 
olecranon fossa, two variations weredescribed in 

relation to its shape: triangular and oval.6 These shapes 
are commonly related to their genders. The triangular 
shape is predominantly found in males, and the oval 
one in females.6-9

Several researchers have turned their attention to 
the study of the distal epiphysis of the humerus and, in 
particular, the olecranon fossa, as archaeologists and 
forensics.5,10 Studies show different patterns according 
to the region studied, nutrition and ethnicity of the 
populations.8,11 Given the importance of scientific 
investigation and clinical applications of the anatomical 
study of the distal humeral epiphysis, the present study 
aimed to analyze the morphology and morphometry of 
the distal epiphysis in humans from a population in the 
Northeast of Brazil.

Materials and Methods
A total of 135 adult human humerus from 

Northeastern Brazil were analyzed qualitatively and 
quantitatively, 67 of the right side and 68 of the left 
side, belonging to the Federal University of Ceará 
(UFC) and Federal University of Paraíba (UFPB). Humeri 
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with important degradation in their distal epiphisys 
were excluded from the study, once they made their 
specific analysis impossible. Children’s humeri were 
also excluded from the sample.

First, the olecranon fossa was qualitatively classified 
as triangular (A) or oval (B) according to the visual 
conformation suggested by Rogers6 (Figure 1).

Then, quantitatively, the following linear 
measurements were collected: height of the olecranon 
fossa (XY); width (ZW); distance between the proximal 
border of the olecranon fossa and the trochlea (AB); 
distance between medial and lateral epicondyle (BC); 
distance between the distal border of the olecranon 
fossa and the trochlea (CD) (Figure 2).

All measurements were made using a 150mm 
digital caliper (Eccofer®, João Pessoa, Paraíba, Brazil). 
Student’s t-test was applied to evaluate differences 
between antimers using GraphPad Prism version 
6.00 for Windows, GraphPad Software, USA. Values   of 
p≤0.05 were considered significant.

Results
A total of 135 dry adult humeri were used in this study. 

Seventy (51.8%) humeri were described as triangular 
type (A) according to the Rogers classification6 (36 of 
the right side and 34 of the left side), and 65 (48.1%) 
were described as oval type (B) (30 of the right side and 
35 of the left side) (Table 1).

The average height of the olecranon fossa (XY) was 
18.10 ± 0.27 mm on the right side, 18.65 ± 0.24 mm on 
the left side and the average of both was 18.39 ± 0.18 
mm. The average width of the olecranon fossa (ZW) 
was 24.24 ± 0.28 mm on the right side, 24.73 ± 0.30 mm 
on the left side and the average of both was 24.50 ± 0.21 
mm (Table 2).

Figure 1. Qualitative analysis of the olecranon fossa by Rogers6: (A) Triangular 
(B) Oval.

Figure 2. Representation of the morphometric data analyzed from the distal 
humerus epiphysis. X-Y: Height of the olecranon fossa; Z-W: width of the 
olecranon fossa; A-B: distance between proximal edge of the fossa and trochlea; 
B-C: distance between medial and lateral epicondyle; C-D: distance between the 
distal edge of the fossa and the trochlea.

Types of Olecranon 
Trench Right side Left side Total

A 36 (51.4%) 34 (48.6%) 70 (51.8%)

B 30 (46.1%) 35 (53.8%) 65 (48.1%)

Table 1. Distribution of the Olecranon fossa types in the analyzed humerus 
(N = 135).
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The average distance between the proximal edge of 
the olecranon fossa and the trochlea (AB) was 32.95 ± 
0.31 mm on the right side, 32.94 ± 0.27 mm on the left 
side and the average of both was 32.95 ± 0.20 mm. The 
mean distance between medial and lateral epicondyle 
(BC) was 59.76 ± 0.39 mm on the right side, 59.09 ± 0.42 
mm on the left side and the mean of both 59.40 ± 0.29 
mm. Finally, the average distance between the distal 
edge of the olecranon fossa and the trochlea (CD) was 
17.02 ± 0.24 mm on the right side, 16.81 ± 0.22 mm on 
the left side and the average of both of 16.90 ± 0.16 mm.

No differences were found between the right and 
left sides in all parameters analyzed (p>0.05).

Discussion
Knowledge of the bone morphology that integrates 

the elbow joint is essential to deal with significant 
dysfunctionsinthis region. The results of morphological 
studies of the distal epiphysis in different populations 
can help doctors, physiotherapists and orthopedists 
in the treatment of elbow lesions, especially intra-
articular fractures.3,4 In addition, assistance in 
forensic, anthropometric and archaeological studies is 
highlighted due to the large evidence about the distal 
epiphysis of humerus indicating specific characteristics 
of a given population and its region.8,10-12

In our qualitative analysis, we observedthat the most 
common type of olecranon fossa was type A, triangular 
(51.8%). This result is corroborated with a study 
carried out in South Africa, where 608 adult humeri 
were evaluated and, among these, 69.08% were type 
A and 30.92% of type B.8 In contrast, studies carried 
out in dry Egyptian humeri and in Eskimo population 
showed different results with predominance of the 

type B (54.54% and 63.63%, respectively)9,11 (Table 3).
The shape of the olecranon fossa is one of the non-

metric morphometric patterns that has a higher level 
of accuracy to determine the individual’s gender. 
The difference in the prevalence of the shape of 
the olecranon fossa is mainly due to the unique 
characteristics of each region and the population 
studied. We have to take into account gender and the 
availability of corpses.11 Thus, it is possible to state that 
in the present study, possibly, the predominance of 
type A olecranon fossa was due toa greater number of 
male skeletons in our study.6

Regarding the morphometric analysis, we 
observed that there were no differences between the 
measurements of the right and left antimers in the 
humeri studied. In the literature, in a study carried out 
in South India it is observed that the average values   
of XY are higher than those of the present study 
(21.56 mm on the right side and 19.55 mm on the left 
side).13 The same is observed in Turkey and Mangalore 
populations.5,14 In contrast, the average CD values   are 
lower on the right and left sides (13.3 and 14.2 mm, 
respectively).13 The same CD variation also occurs in 
North India, while XY remains in line with our study.15

AB value in North India has an overall mean very 
similar to that obtained in our study (32.2 mm).15 In 
Egyptians, mean BC values are   lower than those of 
the present study on the right and left sides (55.5 
and 55.4 mm) and have similar ZW values (25.03 on 
the right side and 25.3 on the left side).9 In addition, 
when data from various areas of India are analyzed, 
with no predominance of region, the afore mentioned 
measures BC and ZW both present lower values than 
our study (56.2 mm and 22.6 mm), respectively.12

Right side Left side Total

Parameters Min- Max Mean (SE) Min- Max Mean (SE) Average p-value

XY 12.30 – 28.00 18.10 (0.27) 13.30 – 26.60 18.65 (0.24) 18.39 (0.18) 0.12

ZW 16.89 – 33.30 24.24 (0.28) 18.00 – 31.70 24.73 (0.30) 24.50 (0.21) 0.23

AB 22.10 – 40.20 32.95 (0.31) 27.20 – 38.60 32.94 (0.27) 32.95 (0.20) 0.98

BC 50.20 – 66.80 59.76 (0.39) 47.80 – 68.60 59.09 (0.42) 59.40 (0.29) 0.24

CD 11.40 – 28.70 17.02 (0.24) 11.80 – 23.20 16.81 (0.22) 16.90 (0.16) 0.67

Table 2. Mean values   ± standard error, in millimeters (mm), obtained from the morphometric analysis of the five measurements made on the right and left side of 
distal epiphysis of humerus.

XY: Height of the olecranon fossa; ZW: Width of the olecranon fossa; AB: Distance between proximal edge of the olecranon fossa and the trochlea; BC: Distance between 
medial and lateral epicondyle; CD: Distance between the distal edge of the olecranon fossa and the trochlea; SE: Standard Error.

Region Number of humerus Type A (%) Type  B (%)

Wanek et al, 200211, Portland 44 36.4 63.6

Vance et al, 20118, South Africans 608 69.0 30.9

Hegazy et al, 20139, Egypt 132 45.4 54.5

Present study, Brazil 134 52.2 47.8

Table 3. Comparison of the percentages of olecranon types in different populations.
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The results of this study and others in the literature 
are directly dependent on factors such as age, sex, 
race, environmental factors and the material used 
for data collection.8,9,11 Some studies, for example, 
used different equipment for data collection, such as 
osteometric plate, scale, Vernier Calliper compass, 
radiographs and measuring tape.9,12,13,15 This may 
explain some differences in the quantitative analysis. 
(Table 4).

The determination of sexual dimorphism was not 
analyzed in this study, since we need a prior knowledge 
of the genders studied to determine a good level of 
accuracy. The analysis of the shape of the olecranon 
fossa and two other non-metric parameters (medial 
epicondyle angle and trochlear extension) are the 
morphological features which could classify in male 
and female humeri.6 This could be done in future 
studies.

Finally, this morphometric analysis of the 
distal epiphysis of humerus unites information 
that can helpanthropometric recognition, sexual 
determination, external influence on bone formation 
and treatments for elbow joint disorders.

Population
Measurements (mm)

XY ZW AB BC CD

Hegazy et al, 2013,9 Egypt

- R: 25.03 - R: 55.5 -

L: 25.38 L: 55.4

T: 25.20 ± 6.64 T: 55.45

Kantha et al, 2014,13 South 
India

R: 21.56 - R: 31.6 - R: 14.0

L: 19.55 L: 32.7 L: 14.4

T: 20.55 ± 2.42 T: 32.1 ± 0.24 T: 14.2 ± 0.13

Ashiyanil et al, 2016,12 India

- R: 22.6 - R: 56.6 -

L: 22.6 L: 55.8

T: 22.6 ± 0.18 T: 56.2 ± 0.39

Naqshi et al, 2018,15 Jammu, 
North Indian

R: 17.7 - R: 31.9 - R: 14.1

L: 18.2 L: 32.6 L: 14.3

T: 18.0 ± 0.17 T: 32.2 ± 0.27 T: 14.2 ± 0.16

Present Study

R: 18.10 R: 24.24 R: 32.95 R: 59.76 R: 17.02

L: 18.65 L: 24.73 L: 32.94 L: 59.09 L: 16.81

T: 18.39 ± 0.18 T: 24.50 ± 0.21 T: 32.95 ± 0.20 T: 59.40 ± 0.29 T: 16.90 ± 0.16

Table 4. Comparison of distal epiphysis of humerus measurements in different populations.

R: Right; L: Left; T: Total; XY: height of the olecranon fossa; ZW: width of the olecranon fossa; AB: distance between proximal edge of the olecranon fossa and the 
trochlea; BC: distance between medial and lateral epicondyle; CD: distance between the distal edge of the olecranon fossa and the trochlea.

Conclusion
For the first time, an analysis of the morphometric 

parameters of the distal humerus epiphysis and the 
main bone structures that compose the elbow joint 
in the Northeast region of Brazil, perhaps in Brazil, 
was carried out. The predominance of the triangular 
shape of the olecranon fossa was described in this 
study and the quantitative measurements showed 
some differences in comparison to the literature. No 
differences between the right and left antimers were 
found.

The knowledge of the morphological patterns of the 
distal epiphysis in a specific population in Northeast 
region of Brazil might improve the work of several  
health professionals such as orthopedists, 
physiotherapists and radiologists. Diagnosis and 
treatment could have a better planning with this data, 
improving, for example, the creation of prostheses 
in articular fractures of the elbow joint. In addition, 
data can be useful for forensic, anthropometric and 
archaeological areas, revealing particular information 
of each population helping to identify and classify the 
sexual dimorphism and region of origin of the corpse.

Barbosa NMMV et al. Morphometric Analysis of Distal Epiphysis of Humerus in Northeast Brazil
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